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$250,000,000 in Farm Products
Represented at County Fair

r

Jadrans, Indians 
Split Twin Bill 
at Local Park

Hoc Carroll, rod hot n 
the San Pedro Jadrans, hold tho 
Torrance-Lomlta Indiana hltlesF 
and scoreless for five frames In 
the first game of a double head 
er at the municipal park Sun 
day, and went on to win by tho 
shut-out route 3-0. Only 
scratch hits wore garnered of
Carroll, Wlsomai
being the lucky connect

Arnold, who started
mound for the Indian;

tlv

The Herald's Sport Page

SPORT
SHOTS

By BOB I,K\VE«,LEN

FORMER NARBONNE STAR 
WITH LONGSHOREMEN . . .

DeHoag
n\>- league liiotlulll play 
t Calllornln's l.vat [ireti 

.nany years, and f6itnei 
lanteri I,IK!I

for one and one-third inning iimrk is 
and retired after one hit and onrUvd 
run had been registered in fa 
vor of Al DelloaR who .scattered 
five hits along the way and 
gave up two runs.

Stung by this defeat the In 
dians came back In the seventh 
inning nightcap to win by a 
shut-out, 2-0. Clemmons went 
the route for the Indians and

CNPA. Inc.. Strvlce. 
Pretty Virginia Alderaon and > few ol thr priu ifMclmelU of tniltl

 nil vegetable* to be (Mown In a renmrk»ble af rtaultdnll display form- 
Ing   major division ol the 18th annual Lot Angtlci County Fair in 
ronioiw. Sept. 15, to Oct. 1. Hen ipeclmrni ol every trull, vfjetable. 
craln and not (town In the Southland will be shown In k glonou. 
panorama. Th« value of the crop* and livestock product* tn .the nine
 outhern countle* takln* an active part In the expnltlon In uttmated 
el *250,000.000.

| All-State Catcher 
I (Jets Northern Job

Rioting Marks 
Semi-I'ro Firtdls

was nicked for only one hit by 
Sullivan, Jadran third baser.

An unassisted double play by 
Chuck White, Jadran first baser 
in the first frame was the field 
Ing feature. The Indians scored 
both fielr runs in this game hy 
the- homer route, thanks tr 
W'seman and Miller who hopped 
"'>'  ilson's offerings out of thr 
park.

Next Sunday t'.ie In^la"' nv 
c (S'-OilA In a double hcad<

Football Dates 
For Nation's 
Teams Released

lln inBtltutlon, so will now do 
capering on the isrldiron for 
"Dock Men."

1939 debut on Labor buy, niee.t- 
the Municipal Ixwsuc All- 

Stars at Daniels field. San I'edro.

SHELL ATHLETIC PLAYER 
RECEIVES HIGH HONORS . . .

and rArm'er Narbunm 
BH.I U.O.I..A. half- 

playlns with the Sar

stood that Haulam failed Ir
stu.llr last at th

Colored Giants 
Meet Bears Here 

>n Labor I)ay
Sasehall fr.ns who stay horn" 
 r the holiday next week will 
able to enjoy their favorite 

nr.timc here 0:1 Labor D»y when 
ic Torrancc Ileura meet the 
os AnseleH Colored Giants at 
ic city park. The game will 
e called at 1:30 o'clocl;. Min- 
cl Alvarez, manager of the 
Icars, will start his first string 
cam, including his ace hurler 
'erez, in an effort to cut down 
he Giants. The Fears have a 
umber of victories to t'.ieir 
redit, and should give the col- 

boys a warm afternoon. 
Last Sunday's gan

The Shell Athletic 
' DotnlnKucn. (alth 
 los and Long De 
lelr bent to rhilm

lluxchnll T 
unh I,os An- 
rll both tried 
he dlxtlnctlm

laat
i-l'

if the
cltie«)
Nntioni 

ress. held ut Wichlta. 
The oiltHtandlng pin 

:hell tcnm. wns Churl 
on. outflcldcr. who wn 
he' 1939 nll-atar Heir 
 :nch player plelted f>

po-litlt.

talent
picked b

Back tn Wichlta,
where the national
tournament has 1/een

Kansas,
semi-pro 
going on

tball schedules it-sued early 
eek for the leading teams 
country will give the fans 

something to snecufate about in 
trying to pick the winners of tin

In th

ivade right In agiinst top 
era and may the best team

Horace Evans, regular catchei 
. lor the San Prdro Ixingshore

i;.elner?n%nVeR AliaSt>-UeNt°:-lm"-. "»**«™* has '"  *<""* °" opening games. Some of U 
\ lecled hy fudges after the semi- for thc P381 two w<=ok8. baseball \ teams have chosen "set-ups" 
! pro toin-naiiicnt which closed [ Fans take tlielr pastime swlous- j thril flrst opponents, but

ln-iv July 31, loft last week for | |y. The final game In the tour- | J^, 
  Yakini.n, Washington, to Join the ., ,v beinii played Sunday I u,in
. \v. - (,.,-n Tnr.'rllltion ll t n » nl ' w ln -

.1 ii.ii,iuii,ii » in.. ,, Rht Many falls were pulling for ; i^yola tTniverslty "

job on the strength of his ' which was battling the Duncan. 

{performance in the tournament, i Okla.. outfit which won the na- 

  _          ; tional crown last year. Came 
Tw Herald-3 months, 50 cents, j the sbventh inning, with tiunoan 
                    - at bat. Second Baseman Hugh 

Wllllngham hit a long drive near 
the left flelo* fence, which Out

"World Sori.

h-ll Oil K. 
A III hold I 
ut Ma.'tlm 

refinery plant 
a n l>its.-lmll ten 
111 be reprpn!-nt. 
i>-off for the tit 
im holds the n 
me. but the Sh

Club of Diimlm 
the Inter-Refln

23 LETTERMEN GREET 
TROJAN HEADMAN, SEPT. 14 

; Coach Iln«'-jrrt .lonea «(,•

Beai 
iled fo 
ailed

and ona team, sched-
the Pueblo grounds
ff because the diamond 

not yet in shape and will 
played next Sunday, with 

Garcia on the mound for the
ocals, Bill Pina 
atching.

There are ap] 

300,000 pecan 1.1

or Ve

Safeway Midgets [ 
Win League Title j

Playeff series, In Junior 1 
League baseball yesterday stood 
at one- game each tor the Police 
and Fire Department team and 
the A. ft 1'. Market squad. The 
third game was scheduled for 
this morning at 10 o'clock to 
determine which outfit KhouM 
receive the handsome trophy 
donated by the Recreation de 
partment. All hoys in the league 
were entertained at a wiener 
bake at the city park and 50 
lad-i responded to the call.

The l.iidKt.'t League closed its 
scnron Tresday with three- 
tennis tied for first, Gafeway. 
Klwanis and .J. C. Penney. After 
the playoff battle yesterday. 
Safeway had cinched first, with 
Klwanis second and J. C. Pen 
ney Co. third, Carson Barbers 
fourth. Possum's unassisted 
double play in the sixth was the 

I feature of the Safeway-Penney

ns around the 
of 20 miles f

PARKING- I60I CABRILLO

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
GOLDEN WEDDING   Blended Straight

Bourbon Whiskey $^79

CLIPPER PALE

COLD BEER Full Quart 
(Plus Dep.)

1926 VINTAGE CASTLEWOOD

WINES FULL 
QUART

BULK SWEET

WINES
97* 
25*

RALPH'S WILL MEET ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!

DO YOU NEED A JOB Advertise in the Herald Classified*

swer this on

thr
T nlK'it ti't against' , Sout |,, 
Friday, S«pt. 22, Oc-]i..,m. 23 

t Bovnrd 
endy to

Howdt/* *•. *f*

Redland
cldental meets Santa Barbar
Hie same night at the litter city.

Pacific will go to South Dikot;> 
for a game Saturday, Sept. 23. 

Pomona journeys 'to Arizona.

. . . I'm happy b«cau>« 

I'm an Independent 

Hancock dealer. My 

butlneit U good, be 

came Hancock ii topil"

...What help* burineM 

in our community, helpt 

«  all. When you buy 
Hancock, It help« 

help my town."

HANCOCK
IIVEFOINl ^"L . ^J?~ * 
dfil fTHVI \jff.6(f\tSt£.

fleMcr Jim Summer! 
Texans toojt In, .« oHe-handed ' ^8a - 
sthb after a race back among | *The 
the spi^ctators. •, pop i

Umpire Hirold Rt-Rele, of 
Salem, Oregon. ru'e,d l». a two- 
base -hit "In the ci-Owd" under 
th" groiinH rules, and with one 
accord 3.0(10 fans streamed down 
out of the stands, chased three- 
umpires to cover m n dugout, 
 ind for ha'f an hour, police and 
paik officials had thclt- hands*

the Washington State will i et Oon-

fii'l I 
latmc 
land:

eettlnR the Irat 
down and back 

so that the sramr

mob

Bin BeAlias'wlll hc4n :"
the following week wh. 

U.C.LJV. squares off In front of 
Texas Christian on Friday night 
Sept. 29. U.S.C. meets Oregon 
In the Coliseum on Sept. 30, 
California takes n wrnk-olit In
two go'lies. C.illforn'i Aggies) Left cinnnl Hn.ry 
and College of the Pacific. Stan-'Tnekl.- Hnwnrrt stone 
ford meets Oregon State, Wash-! Rni1 "'" '' lBk - N "' ''

Howl
Fiillii.irk .nai

You'll Pocket Big EXTRA SoVMUjS On All These

World Globes
at NO aoLdtticrruJL COST 
When You Buy A Genuine

mWestern/F/yer
BIKE

£^ /l£-a(SPECIALS
^Western Auto Supply Co.

20 per 
set 
of 4

100

DOWN
Yes with any Western Flyer you buy at 
our LOW prices, you get this beautifully 
folored 10'/2 inch globe   3P/4 inches 
high with wood pedestal! It costs you 
nothing, and you save money too on your 
bicycle. There are nine models of Western 
Flyers all with features you'd have to 
pay much more for in other make bikes.

LOW Prices............. $25.95 to $39.55

Suve s340 to s29
o/jf Our Regular Low Prices

on Western Giants
... and when we say OFF OUR REGULAR LOW 
PRICES we mean it. You DO save up to $29.20, 
according to size and type (more on buck tires) 
in sets of 4 proportionately in smaller numbers.

Single Tire SALE PRICES on a few "Travelers"
iitb old lire"

Seat Covers 
~% OM

4.40-21

$4.80
5.00-19

$5.90

4.50-21

$5.30
5.50-17

$7.00

4.7S-19

$5.40
6.00-16

$7.85
Ask for Prices on Other 

Sizes and Types

Easy Budget TERMS

he

Ington ente 
Santa Clara

could
en on. Hegole's decision allow 
ed one rurt to senrn alid Dull- 
can won 5-2. Radio news com 
mentators Sunday night saM 
that the unips tool< tn the Sack 
alloys with n prayer In their 
hearts and speed |n their heels 
gettlni; to the railroad «tatiort 
and. thr next train out ot tow.i, 

Outflclder Dorrington, of the 
Shell team which finished among 
the first ten and will share lit 
the prize mdney, wps named on 
the tournament all-star team.

Montana go

tains Pittsburgh 
goes to Utah, St 
eT wit'i Oo-i-rj.i 

Stnte pn>* 
t poi (land. 'th

Tin
TJovl,. Nn

illlniek Hull

M
lii'lx

l>v the Ir

univ sitie
.. '"' i»

U.
for the balanc

S. C. vi. Washington Stat" on' HARNESS RACES AT FA , R 
Oct. 7; Illinois, Oct. 14; Califor- HAVE 221 ENTRIES . . . 
.ill :it Berkeley Oct. 28; Oregon! Dniuini; a total of ;:i ,';iti 
State at Portland, Nov. 4; Stan- .me of the Innject In lt» hint 
tord. Nov. li; Notre Dame at ''inly cl.mhiK »tnke» for the I 
South Rend, Nov. 23; Washing-".''"" rB7',",',' ,,''"VV'^lr '""-"

U.CL..V go«s to WashingtoniacE».Bntl. 
on Oct. 7, to Stanford on Oct. iThe ntuki

trytte

Pistol CIuV 
N.R.A. Charter

.Th< till.:Torrt
c'uh received Its eharli. 
b'M-shlo in the .National Rifle as-1 travti 
soclatlon last Friday. Jlcmbcr- 
shlp In the a.3sqclatlon will en 
able ^hn 82 members ot the club i 
to participate lit NR'A matcheH 
and shoot for medals .under NRA 
qualifications, according to Sec 
retary Tom pcrkiii. Boh Rob 
erts Is president of the club.

.
11, plays Montana Oct. 21. Orp-ii'"t 
KOII Oct. 28, California Nov. .», t-ln 
Santa Clara Nov. 18, OrcRon' 1>' ln 
St:-t.' Nov. 2.>, and Washington '  .r".. 
StaK Nov. 30. All home g.inu-s, (.,m. v 
for U. S. C. and U. C. L. A. are  , . ', 
dated for the Coliseum, one team, 
playing at home while the other "o

irirntln
ji

'

inev

otal at $2*.0.)0 Ir

nt Salesman that 
" n Herald want ad

fORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Servel Et4ttrt>lux RefrlQeratbrs
Andrews /ok Frater Floor 

Wall Heaters   Furnaces

Magic Chef Cos Ranges 
General Water Heater*

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS
PHONE 60

QUALITY
SUPER

VEGETABLE MKT.
DOWNTOWN 

1325 SARTOR I

LOOK AT THESE LOW-DOWN 
VEGETABLE PRICES

Good White Rose

POTATOES..... lOlbs. lOc
100 Ib. sk. ............... 95c

SEEDLESS GRAPES Slbs.fl@c
School Boy Size

Jonathan APPLES ....... Ib.Sc
Nice ;iiid Solid

TOMATOES 4 Ibs. lOc
JUICE ORANGES 3 doz. lOc
Golden Ripe

BANANAS....... 4 Ibs.

smartly patterned, dur 
able Duro and Holly 
wood cloth slip-ons Buy 
NOW Save 30°', ... 1

to

Buy Now For 
Greater Savings
The West's greatest Battery Values are 
oven greater values now. Whether you 
buy a Western Giant, a Wizard, a 
Wasco, a "W. S." or an "X-L"  you'll 
get the most your money can possibly 
buy in sure starting, long life and re 
serve power for extra accessories.

According to Size and Type

$245 to $U70 *$r
 lightly hiah.r in

r
SAVE *3«

On this Reg. $9.95 
S Blade 16 In. Cut 
RUBBER TIRED

Lawn Mower
Special 
at

(C732)

De Luxe quality   easy 
running, close cutting 
Ball bearings, saw stee 
blades, truss type cen 
ter bar. Adjustable cut

VENN SUPREME

OIL SALE

OurFin.it
100%

Big Extra 
Savings

Quart

In Gallon Lots 
in your can

F.d.ral
Tax 

Included

SAVE 
MORE 
NOW

Selected Pennsylvania crude . . . do- 
waxed, double distilled and specially 
filtered to remove gum and carbon 
forming impurities. Equal to other 35c 
per quart oils.

I :i,st Time S» LOW ..!

Folding Cots
. -.-.. Reg. $1.98

\ ^ 5[39
Metal reinforced hardwood | 
frame. 10 oz. white duck. 10201)

Genuine Gold

5 Piece Kit for 
Price of Polish Only

94c VALUE f fonly jSc
Kit include! 20-OI 
can Supreme Pol 
l.h (X2U); S yd> 
tubular knit cloll 
(XG3); ZIP »lam 
cleanor (XC90)

Ame Made

Fine for school or work lunches. 
All metal, oblong shape 8 3/4X 
G 3/gx2 7/s inches with food parti- 
tion and Vi pint vacuum bottle. 
Durably Enameled. <C6sn

Lunch Kit
Reg. $1.12

Fender Guards
Yi inch solid steel alloy bars RfS-  >-  
heavily chromed over copper 
plating. Rustproof and stiong. 
Fit all cars. (B187; 
OTHER FENDEH & GRILLE GUARDS

We Res«rv« the Right to Limit Quantities 
Special Pr!c« Good Only Until Saturday Night.


